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More than half the awards made in the last three years have been to

women, In the St. Tohn Ambulance Brigade, the service corps, are 124

nuraing brigades and 103 ambulance brigades, wïth about 10,000 persona

aerving in them,

The national war services departmont of the Ybung womon's Christian

Association in Canada has made its gréatost contribution te the nation in

providing hostess houses for the use of relatîvGs and friands of servicemen

and woXen, and in establishing racreation centres in several barracks for

mon and women of the armed forces.

Bight new hostess housos were establiehod during 1942 and early 1943t

and by May there wore 38. Threc former hostess housos had boon roclassified

es rccroation centres and hostess roomz. Ybre than 60 weddings, 45

chrîstonings, 27 confirmations and 17 recoptions had been hold in hostess

housos by the end of 1942. 11ore are throo hostoas rooms.at Ste Thomase

Ontario, Prinoe Rupert, British Columbia, and the Guelph, Ontario, wJ.±Iolose

achool,

During 1942 the Y.W.C.A« expanded the principle of hostess house

service to provide raoreation centres for the Canadian 1bments Amy Corps

at 10 Point 8 «

A new project providing "oversoas" establishments in Canada and New-

toundland was comenced lu 1942 with the openîng of three leave hostels

at St, 37ohnte, Newfoundland, Victoria and Vancouver,, BC, Autho'rization

for a leave hqatel nt Halifax has been grantodo the hostel te open when

suitable quarters are obtaineda The threà centres prpvided 12,329 services

to women in uniform during the firat quarter of 1943»

FillinÉ an Inoreasing need, roDw "gistry services of the YWCA*

for 11942 almost quadrupled those of 194là 1hroýgh Y.W. associations

4Ot922 persona were direoted. to inspoctod lodgitge in 1942e compared wîth

12s413 In 1941. Hostess houees provided a roome registry service aloo to

94p9O5 persous during tho tiret 10 months of 1942t as compared with.

3é906,for the whole of 1941,

Althouch'the womm te voluntary servico comittees end the consu=

býNmok of the Wartim Prîces and Tradt Board are endeavortag to moet the

ige»ral howing need by co-ordinating roma I"îatry servidest the Y*W*C*A*


